
Parksville
40464

United States of America
Mobile: 859-404-4280

Telephone: 859-404-3188

Gorgeous Well Bred Sweet Coming 3 Year Old
Gelding

$ 7,500

Description

Slick is a beautiful chocolate with light flaxen mane & tail. He’s already 14.2 hands and should mature to 15
hands. Slick's owner/breeder starts his own horses so has started ground work and desensitizing and teaching
him to carry a saddle and will start his saddle training soon. His Sire is an amazing sweet stallion that’s a very
accomplished Country Trail Show horse! RHF Windswept has many high point Country Trail titles including 2019
Country Trail Reserve Grand Champion and 2020 Rocky Mountain Country Trail Grand Champion. He is also
high point Country Trail Stallion for 2021! Slick has his Sire’s sweet disposition and gaits very naturally in the
field. He had his Sire’s beautiful looks as well. His Dam is black and also well bred and Gaited. Her Sire is the
well known Choco Dock with bloodlines from Dock, Choco, Kilburns Chocolate Sundown and Buddy Roe! He’s
been wormed with and handled regularly and easy to lead, trim his feet and be groomed. Slick will make an
excellent future trail or show horse for some lucky person! Like his Sire he has a beautiful long thick mane & tail!
This boy will be a looker and will get you noticed with his beautiful looks! He’s up to date on worming, feet
trimmed, coggins and health certificate. Slick has a 1/2 brother out of the same stallion that looks just like him!
Owner will give a discount if they are purchased together! Located in Parksville, KY.

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available



Name: Windy's Little Slick  Gender: Gelding

Age: 2 yrs 7 mths  Height: 14.2 hands

Color: Chocolate  Temperament: 4 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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